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Abstract

 

Increased intestinal fluid secretion is a protective host re-

sponse after enteric infection with invasive bacteria that is

initiated within hours after infection, and is mediated by

prostaglandin H synthase (PGHS) products in animal mod-

els of infection. Intestinal epithelial cells are the first host

cells to become infected with invasive bacteria, which enter

and pass through these cells to initiate mucosal, and ulti-

mately systemic, infection. The present studies character-

ized the role of intestinal epithelial cells in the host secretory

response after infection with invasive bacteria. Infection of

cultured human intestinal epithelial cell lines with invasive

bacteria, but not noninvasive bacteria, is shown to induce

the expression of one of the rate-limiting enzymes for pros-

taglandin formation, PGHS-2, and the production of PGE

 

2

 

and PGF

 

2

 

a

 

. Furthermore, increased PGHS-2 expression was

observed in intestinal epithelial cells in vivo after infection

with invasive bacteria, using a human intestinal xenograft

model in SCID mice. In support of the physiologic impor-

tance of epithelial PGHS-2 expression, supernatants from

bacteria-infected intestinal epithelial cells were shown to in-

crease chloride secretion in an in vitro model using polar-

ized epithelial cells, and this activity was accounted for by

PGE

 

2

 

. These studies define a novel autocrine/paracrine

function of mediators produced by intestinal epithelial cells

in the rapid induction of increased fluid secretion in re-

sponse to intestinal infection with invasive bacteria. (

 

J. Clin.

Invest

 

. 1997. 100:296–309.) Key words: cyclooxygenase 
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Introduction

 

Pathogenic enteric bacteria, such as 

 

Salmonella

 

 and 

 

Shigella

 

,
are a significant health problem worldwide. Approximately
1% of the population in the United States is estimated to be

infected with 

 

Salmonella

 

 annually (1). Infections with this
pathogen are the most frequent cause of food-borne outbreaks
of gastroenteritis in adults and children in this country (2, 3),
and additionally, can cause invasive infections, mostly in the
very young and elderly, and in immunosuppressed individuals.
In developing countries, diarrheal disease due to infection with
a variety of pathogenic bacteria is common in children, and has
a high mortality secondary to dehydration (4, 5).

Pathogenic bacteria cause diarrhea by multiple mecha-
nisms. For example, bacteria such as 

 

Vibrio cholerae

 

 reside in
the lumen of the small intestine and produce toxins that alter
ion absorption and/or secretion (6, 7). Other bacteria, such as

 

Shigella

 

 and enteroinvasive 

 

Escherichia coli

 

, invade and de-
stroy the colonic epithelium, leading to dysentery (8). 

 

Salmo-

nella

 

 and 

 

Yersinia enterocolitica

 

 pass through the intestinal epi-
thelium and invade the mucosa (9–11). The ability of these
bacteria to invade epithelial cells is important for disease
pathogenesis since invasion mutants of 

 

Salmonella

 

 do not
cause disease after oral infection (12), although production of
an enterotoxin by some strains of 

 

Salmonella

 

 may also play a
role in inducing diarrhea (13, 14). Studies in rabbits have
shown that the onset of diarrhea occurs rapidly (within 2–4 h)
in response to infection with some invasive enteric bacteria
such as 

 

Salmonella

 

 (15). These data suggest that early events
associated with bacterial invasion are important for initiating
diarrhea.

Prostaglandins are important regulators of gastrointestinal
fluid secretion (16, 17). PGE

 

1

 

 stimulates chloride secretion in
polarized cultured epithelial cells (18), and PGE analogues in-
duce diarrhea in vivo (19). Moreover, prostanoids are common
mediators of diarrhea of different etiologies, including radia-
tion-induced diarrhea (20), and diarrhea after bacterial infec-
tion (21, 22). Prostaglandins are formed from free arachidonic
acid through the conversion of arachidonic acid to PGH, which
is catalyzed by the enzyme prostaglandin H synthase (PGHS)

 

1

 

(17, 23). PGH is subsequently converted by specific synthases
to PGE, PGF, thromboxanes, or prostacyclins. PGHS exists in
two isoforms: constitutively expressed PGHS-1, and inducible
PGHS-2 (23). These isoforms have both overlapping and
unique functions in the host, as demonstrated in genetically
deficient mice. Thus, mice lacking PGHS-2 manifested renal
dysplasia, cardiac fibrosis, and infertility, and were prone to
peritonitis (24, 25). In contrast, PGHS-1–deficient mice had
reduced platelet aggregation and a decreased inflammatory
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response to arachidonic acid (26). Neither PGHS-1– nor
PGHS-2–deficient mice had overt gastrointestinal abnormali-
ties (24–26). Whereas PGHS-1 is expressed constitutively in
many cell types, PGHS-2 normally is expressed at low levels in
many tissues (23). High-level expression, however, can be in-
duced in macrophages, and in epithelial cells in the intestine,
kidney, and lungs (23, 27, 28). Known stimulators of PGHS-2
expression in epithelial cells include IL-1, TNF

 

a

 

, TGF

 

a

 

, and
EGF (23, 29, 30).

Intestinal epithelial cells form a tight barrier that prevents
mucosal penetration by most luminal bacteria. Some patho-
genic enteric bacteria, however, invade the epithelium, and
gain access to the underlying mucosa. Intestinal epithelial cells
respond to bacterial invasion with the production of a range of
chemoattractant and proinflammatory cytokines (31–33), sug-
gesting that these cells, which are the first host cells to be en-
tered by invasive enteric bacteria, produce early signals for the
activation of the host inflammatory response.

In the present studies, we have characterized the role of in-
testinal epithelial cells in the rapid fluid response that is ob-
served after infection with invasive bacteria. We show that
bacterial invasion of intestinal epithelial cells induces the ex-
pression of PGHS-2, and stimulates the increased release of
PGE

 

2

 

 and PGF

 

2

 

a

 

. Moreover, we show that PGE

 

2

 

, released by
these cells, can cause increased chloride secretion in an in vitro
model of polarized colonic epithelial cells.

 

Methods

 

Cell lines.

 

The human colon adenocarcinoma cell line HT-29 (ATCC
HTB 38) and the embryonic intestinal cell line I407 (ATCC CCL 6)
were obtained from the American Type Culture Collection (Rockville,
MD), and were grown in DME supplemented with 10% FCS, 2 mM
glutamine, and 10 mM Hepes (growth medium). T

 

84

 

 human colonic ep-
ithelial cells were grown as described before, and were cultured on per-
meable supports for Ussing chamber experiments (34).

 

Bacteria, cytokines, and other reagents.

 

The following bacteria were
used in these studies: 

 

Salmonella dublin

 

 lane (31), 

 

Salmonella typh-

imurium

 

 (ATCC 14028), 

 

Salmonella typhi

 

 Ty2 

 

aroA

 

 

 

aroC

 

 (strain
BRD691) (35), 

 

Yersinia enterocolitica

 

 08 (31), 

 

Shigella dysenteriae

 

(31), 

 

Listeria monocytogenes

 

 (serotype 4b, ATCC 19115), enteroinva-
sive 

 

Escherichia coli

 

 (serotype O29:NM, ATCC 43892), enterohem-
orrhagic 

 

E. coli

 

 (serotype O157:H7, ATCC 43894), enteropathogenic

 

E. coli

 

 (serotype O111, ATCC 33780), 

 

Streptococcus bovis

 

 (ATCC
9809), and three nonpathogenic 

 

E. coli

 

 strains: DH5

 

a

 

 (GIBCO BRL,
Gaithersburg, MD), SC13 (36), and HB101 (GIBCO BRL). The re-
combinant human cytokines TNF

 

a

 

 and IL-1

 

a

 

, and goat antihuman
TNF

 

a

 

 (IgG isotype), were obtained from R & D Systems (Minneapo-
lis, MN). Normal goat IgG, monoclonal mouse IgG

 

1

 

 (MOPC-31c),
LPS from 

 

E. coli

 

 serotype O111, and indomethacin were obtained
from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO). Monoclonal mouse anti-
PGE

 

2

 

 (37) was a gift from Dr. J.P. Portanova (G.D. Searle & Co., St.
Louis, MO). PGE

 

2

 

, PGF

 

2

 

a

 

, NS-398, and valerylsalicylate were ob-
tained from Cayman Chemical Co. (Ann Arbor, MI).

 

Infection protocol.

 

Colonic epithelial cells were seeded into 6-well
tissue culture plates (Costar Corp., Cambridge, MA), and grown to
confluence. Bacteria were prepared for infections as described previ-
ously (31, 38). Bacteria were added in a 1-ml vol to each well, and in-
cubated for 1 h to allow bacterial entry to occur. Monolayers were
washed three times to remove extracellular bacteria, and the cultures
were further incubated for up to 29 h in the presence of 50 

 

m

 

g/ml gen-
tamicin to kill any remaining extracellular bacteria.

To assay prostaglandin production, cultures were washed three
times with DME, and were incubated for 15 min at 37

 

8

 

C in 1 ml/well
of DME, 10 mM Hepes, 2 mg/ml BSA, 50 

 

m

 

g/ml gentamicin, and 20

 

m

 

M arachidonic acid. Supernatants were collected, centrifuged to re-
move debris, and stored at 

 

2

 

80

 

8

 

C.
To test conditioned media from bacteria-infected epithelial cell

cultures for their ability to induce prostaglandin production by unin-
fected cells, supernatants were removed from cultures infected with

 

S. dublin

 

 or 

 

Y. enterocolitica

 

 for 8 h, filtered through a 0.22 

 

m

 

m filter,
and kept frozen at 

 

2

 

80

 

8

 

C. Increasing doses of the 8-h supernatants
from bacteria-infected and control epithelial cultures were added to
confluent HT-29 cell monolayers in 6-well plates, and cultures were
incubated for 8 h before prostaglandin production was determined as
described above.

 

Prostaglandin immunoassays, [

 

3

 

H]arachidonic acid labeling, and

HPLC analysis of labeled cell supernatants.

 

Levels of PGE

 

2

 

 and PGF

 

2

 

a

 

were determined in culture supernatants by enzyme immunoassay
(Cayman Chemical Co.). To confirm the identity of the prostaglan-
dins, confluent I407 or HT-29 monolayers, in 10-cm plates, were in-
fected for 1 h with 2.5 

 

3

 

 10

 

8

 

 

 

S. dublin

 

, washed, and incubated for 7 h
with gentamicin. Subsequently, cultures were incubated for 15 min in
a 2.5-ml vol of DME containing 10 mM Hepes, 2 mg/ml BSA, and 20 

 

m

 

M
arachidonic acid, as well as 5 

 

m

 

Ci or 50 

 

m

 

Ci of [5,6,8,9,11,12,14,15-

 

3

 

H(N)]arachidonic acid (100 Ci/mmol; NEN Life Science Products,
Boston, MA) for I407 or HT-29 cells, respectively. Supernatants were
extracted with chloroform, and the chloroform-soluble phase was
dried under nitrogen, reconstituted in methanol, and analyzed by re-
verse-phase HPLC (model 1090M; Hewlett-Packard Co., Palo Alto,
CA) using an analytical C-18 Microsorb column (4.6 

 

3

 

 100 mm, Rai-
nin Instrument Co., Woburn, MA). A flow rate of 1.0 ml/min was
used with two solvents (A and B) set at 33.5% B for 0–10 min, 58.6%
B for 11–25 min, and 92.0% B for 26–33 min. Solvent A was 100:0.01
(vol/vol) water/acetic acid, and solvent B was 100:0.01 (vol/vol) aceto-
nitrile/acetic acid. The eluate was monitored with a spectrophotome-
ter set at 205 nm, and the outflow from the spectrophotometer was
routed to a Flo-One-beta detector (Radiomatic Instruments and
Chemical Co. Inc., Tampa, FL) for radioactivity measurements. Pros-
tanoids were identified by their elution times relative to known stan-
dards. The prostaglandin recovery after chloroform extraction and
HPLC analysis was 

 

z

 

 75%, as determined by parallel analysis of
known amounts of [

 

3

 

H]PGE

 

2

 

.

 

RNA extraction and RNase protection assays.

 

Total cellular RNA
was extracted using an acid guanidinium-phenol-chloroform method
(Trizol; GIBCO BRL). PGHS-2 mRNA levels were determined by
RNase protection assay using a 

 

32

 

P-labeled antisense RNA probe spe-
cific for human PGHS-2 (39). The probe was prepared by in vitro
transcription of a pGEM5Z plasmid containing a PGHS-2 specific in-
sert (a gift from K. Seibert, G.D. Searle & Co.) to yield a 400-nt prod-
uct. Subsequently, 10–20 

 

m

 

g total RNA was mixed with 10

 

5

 

 cpm of
specific RNA probe in hybridization buffer (Ambion Inc., Austin,
TX), and the mixtures were incubated overnight at 45

 

8

 

C. Reactions
were digested with optimal concentrations of RNase A and T1, and
run on a 6% polyacrylamide/urea gel. Gels were dried, exposed to
x-ray film, and band intensities were quantitated with a densitometer
(model GS-670; Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA). Absolute
PGHS-2 mRNA levels were derived from a standard curve that was
established from the band intensities of reactions containing known
amounts of in vitro–transcribed PGHS-2 sense RNA.

 

Reverse transcription (RT)-PCR analysis.

 

Reverse transcription
and PCR amplification were performed as described before (32). The
following primers were used to amplify a 305-bp fragment of PGHS-2
from human cDNA: 5

 

9

 

-TTC AAA TGA GAT TGT GGG AAA
ATT GCT-3

 

9

 

 (sense) and 5

 

9

 

-AGA TCA TCT CTG CCT GAG TAT
CTT-3

 

9

 

 (antisense). The primer sequences are located on different
exons of the human PGHS-2 gene. They are specific for human
PGHS-2, and do not amplify a product from mouse RNA or DNA.
The primers for amplification of human 

 

b

 

-actin mRNA were de-
scribed before (32). Annealing temperatures were 60

 

8

 

C for PGHS-2,
and 72

 

8

 

C for 

 

b

 

-actin.
The general strategy used for quantitative RT-PCR analysis using

internal standard RNAs, and the construct for the quantitation of hu-
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man 

 

b

 

-actin mRNA were described before (32). For the quantitation
of human PGHS-2 mRNA, a DNA fragment was constructed as fol-
lows: a 660-bp 

 

Pvu

 

II fragment of a cDNA clone from the mouse im-
munoglobulin 

 

a

 

 constant region (40) was amplified with the primers
5

 

9

 

-TGA GAT TGT GGG AAA ATT GCT 

 

CTA CAG TGT GTC

CAG CGT CC

 

-3

 

9

 

 (sense) and 5

 

9

 

-TCA TCT CTG CCT GAG TAT
CTT 

 

GCA ACA CGC TTG TCA CCA GG

 

-3

 

9

 

 (antisense). The re-
gions homologous to the 

 

a

 

 constant region are depicted in bold. The
resulting 392-bp DNA fragment was reamplified with the primers
5

 

9

 

-ATT GTA ATA CGA CTC ACT ATA GGG TTC AAA TGA
GAT TGT GGG AAA ATT GCT-3

 

9

 

 (sense) and 5

 

9

 

-TTT TTT TTT
TTT TTT TTT GAC AGA TCA TCT CTG CCT GAG TAT CTT-3

 

9

 

(antisense) to yield a 446-bp DNA fragment. The sense primer con-
tains a promoter for T7 RNA polymerase (underlined), and the anti-
sense primer a stretch of dT (underlined) to provide a poly(A) tail
after in vitro transcription. The latter DNA fragment was column-
purified (QIA quick-spin PCR purification Kit; QIAGEN Inc., Chats-
worth, CA), and in vitro–transcribed using T7 RNA polymerase to
yield a 425-nt RNA. The reaction was digested with RNase-free
DNase, extracted with phenol/chloroform, precipitated, and resus-
pended in TE. The OD260 was determined, and the number of stan-
dard RNA molecules per microliter was calculated based on the
RNA concentration and the size of the standard RNA. Dilutions of
standard RNA were made in 10 mM Tris pH 7.6, 1 mM EDTA con-
taining 1 mg/ml tRNA to avoid nonspecific loss of transcripts at low
concentrations. Reverse transcription and PCR amplification of the
standard RNA using the PGHS-2 primers described above yield a
401-bp DNA fragment.

 

Immunoblot analysis.

 

Confluent epithelial monolayers in 6-well
plates were washed with ice-cold PBS, and lysed in 0.5 ml/well lysis
buffer (150 mM NaCl, 20 mM Tris, pH 7.5, 0.1% Triton X-100, 1 mM
PMSF, 10 

 

m

 

g/ml aprotinin). Lysates were sonicated for 5 s on ice, and
centrifuged at 12,000 

 

g

 

 for 2

 

3

 

 20 min. Protein concentrations in the
lysates were determined by the Bradford method (Bio-Rad Lab-
oratories) using BSA as a standard. 15 

 

m

 

g protein/lane was size-frac-
tionated on a denaturing, nonreducing 6% polyacrylamide minigel
(Mini-PROTEAN II; Bio-Rad Laboratories), and electrophoretically
transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane (0.1-

 

m

 

m pore size). Specific
proteins were detected using optimal concentrations of rabbit antihu-
man PGHS-2 (COOH terminus) (Oxford Biomedical Research, Ox-
ford, MI), rabbit antihuman PGHS-1 (Oxford Biomedical Research),
or rabbit antiactin (Sigma Chemical Co.) as primary antibodies, and
peroxidase-conjugated donkey anti–rabbit Ig (Amersham Corp., Ar-
lington Heights, IL) as secondary antibody. Specifically bound perox-
idase was detected by enhanced chemiluminescence (ECL system;
Amersham Life Science) and exposure to x-ray film (XAR5; East-
man Kodak Company, Rochester, NY) for 10–30 s.

 

Immunocytochemistry.

 

HT-29 cells were grown on 13-mm glass
coverslips in 24-well plates, infected for 1 h with 10

 

8

 

/well 

 

S. typhi

 

BRD691 in a 1-ml vol, washed, and further incubated for 4 or 24 h
with gentamicin. Cultures were washed with PBS, and fixed at room
temperature with 2% formalin in PBS for 30 min. After further wash-
ing, cultures were incubated sequentially for 1 h each at room tem-
perature with optimal concentrations of rabbit antihuman PGHS-2 or
antihuman PGHS-1 (Oxford Biomedical Research), biotin-labeled
donkey anti–rabbit IgG (Amersham), and streptavidin-FITC (Amer-
sham). Coverslips were mounted on glass slides using an aqueous
mounting medium. For colocalization experiments, cultures were first
stained for PGHS-2, and were subsequently incubated with optimal
concentrations of goat anti-

 

Salmonella

 

 common structural antigen-1
(CSA-1; Kirkegaard & Perry Laboratories, Gaithersburg, MD), and
TRITC-labeled rabbit anti–goat IgG (Sigma Chemical Co.). Speci-
mens were analyzed by confocal microscopy (MRC BioRad 500; Bio-
Rad Laboratories). Control and infected specimens were analyzed
under identical conditions so that the relative computer-generated
color intensities (see Fig. 5) would be representative of the actual
staining intensities, but not of the fluorochromes used.

 

Human fetal intestinal xenografts.

 

The human fetal intestinal xe-

nograft model used in the present work has been described in detail
previously (41). Briefly, human fetal small intestine (

 

n

 

 

 

5

 

 6, gesta-
tional age 10–14 wk) was transplanted subcutaneously into C.B-17 se-
vere-combined immunodeficient (SCID) mice. Xenografts were al-
lowed to develop for 10 wk before use, at which time the epithelium
and underlying mucosa are fully differentiated (41). Xenografts were
infected with 

 

z

 

 5 

 

3

 

 10

 

7

 

 bacteria in DME/F12 medium in a 100-

 

m

 

l vol
injected intraluminally by subcutaneous injection. Controls were in-
jected with 100 

 

ml sterile medium. Xenograft tissue was removed 6 h
after infection, extensively washed, embedded in OCT compound,
and snap-frozen in isopentane. Frozen sections (8 mm) of xenograft
intestine were prepared, fixed and stained by indirect immunofluo-
rescence, as described above for HT-29 cells, and counterstained with
5 mg/ml propidium iodide. To extract RNA from xenografts, tissues
were removed 6 h after infection, and mucosal scrapings were pre-
pared and immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen. Scrapings were ho-
mogenized on ice in 2 ml Trizol (GIBCO BRL) using a Potter-Elve-
hjem tissue grinder, and total RNA was extracted. The xenograft
studies were performed with full approval from the Cambridge Local
Ethics Committee, and in accordance with the Home Office guide-
lines specified in the Polkinghorne Report (1989) (38, 41).

Ussing chamber experiments. To test conditioned media for their
ability to induce chloride secretion by polarized intestinal epithelial
cells, confluent HT-29 cell monolayers in 162-cm2 flasks were infected
for 1 h with 1.5 3 109 S. dublin/flask in a 15-ml vol, washed, and fur-
ther incubated for 7 h with gentamicin. Cultures were washed 33

with DME, and incubated for 15 min at 378C with 7.5 ml/flask of
DME, 10 mM Hepes, 2 mg/ml BSA, 50 mg/ml gentamicin, and 100
mM arachidonic acid. Supernatants were collected and filtered
through a 0.22-mm filter. Ussing chamber experiments using polar-
ized T84 cell monolayers as the target cell were then performed as de-
scribed before (34).

Results

Salmonella infection of the human intestinal epithelial cell lines

I407 and HT-29 increases PGE2 and PGF2a production. Oral Sal-

monella infection of monkeys rapidly induces increased intesti-
nal fluid secretion through an indomethacin-sensitive pathway
(22), suggesting that products of PGHS pathways are involved
in this host response. To determine whether intestinal epithe-
lial cells (which are the first host cells that are infected by Sal-

monella after oral ingestion) are involved in this host response
to the infection, we determined if any, and which, products of
the PGHS pathways are formed after Salmonella infection of
these cells.

The human intestinal epithelial cell line I407 was infected
for 1 h with S. dublin, and was cultured for an additional 7 h in
the presence of gentamicin. Subsequently, infected and control
cells were incubated for 15 min with [3H]arachidonic acid, and
the radioactive products in the culture supernatants were ana-
lyzed by HPLC. Control I407 cells constitutively produced
PGE2 and PGF2a, with PGE2 being z 10-fold more abundant
than PGF2a (Fig. 1, top). The production of both prostaglan-
dins increased by greater than fourfold in response to S. dublin

infection of I407 cells (Fig. 1, middle). The absence of addi-
tional peaks suggests that PGE2 and PGF2a were the only
PGHS products produced by the cells, since this HPLC system
allows the separation and quantitation of all known PGHS
products. The PGHS inhibitor indomethacin completely
blocked production of PGE2 and PGF2a in S. dublin–infected
I407 cells (Fig. 1, bottom), confirming that the arachidonic-
derived products detected in the HPLC analysis were formed
through a PGHS-dependent pathway. Consistent with the
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data obtained from the HPLC analysis, S. dublin–infected I407
cells produced ninefold more PGE2 than did control cells
(73.3623.1 vs. 8.462.6 ng/ml, values are means6SEM of three
experiments) and fivefold more PGF2a than control cells (6.7
vs. 1.3 ng/ml, means of two experiments), as determined by im-
munoassays of supernatants from S. dublin–infected and con-
trol I407 cultures that were incubated for 15 min with 20 mM
arachidonic acid.

A second human intestinal epithelial cell line, HT-29, was
used to confirm that the above findings were not restricted to a
single cell line. As shown in Fig. 2, S. dublin–infected HT-29
cells produced up to 50-fold more PGE2 and PGF2a than con-
trols during a 15-min incubation period with 20 mM arachi-
donic acid. In contrast to I407 cells, S. dublin–infected HT-29
cells produced similar levels of PGE2 and PGF2a. Further-
more, two additional Salmonella strains, S. typhimurium and
an invasive, but replication-deficient strain of S. typhi (strain
BRD691), also induced increased PGE2 and PGF2a production

by HT-29 cells, indicating that different Salmonella strains
induce this response. For all three Salmonella strains, the in-
crease in prostaglandin production was dependent on the bac-
terial inoculum, with maximal production at a bacterial inocu-

Figure 1. HPLC analysis of supernatants from [3H]arachidonic acid–
labeled I407 cells infected with S. dublin. Confluent I407 monolayers 
in 10-cm plates were infected with S. dublin, washed, and further in-
cubated for 7 h with gentamicin. Cultures were washed, incubated for 
15 min with 5 mCi [3H]arachidonic acid, and supernatants were ana-
lyzed by HPLC using an on-line radioactivity detector as described in 
Methods. Uninfected cultures were used as a control. Indomethacin 
(3 mM) was added 1 h before the addition of [3H]arachidonic acid, 
and was present during the 15-min incubation period with arachi-
donic acid. Peaks were identified by comparison with a range of pros-
taglandin standards. The y-axis reflects [3H]radioactivity, measured 
as area under the curve of the radiochromatogram, with identical ar-
bitrary units used in all three panels. In the middle panel (S. dublin), 
the PGE2 and PGF2a peaks represent 6 and 1% of the total recovered 
counts, respectively.

Figure 2. Relationship of bacterial inoculum and increased prosta-
glandin production in Salmonella-infected HT-29 cells. Confluent 
HT-29 monolayers in 6-well plates (containing z 2 3 106 cells/well) 
were infected for 1 h with the indicated doses of S. dublin lane (top), 
S. typhimurium 14028s (middle), or S. typhi BRD691 (bottom), 
washed, and further incubated for 7 h with gentamicin. Cultures were 
incubated for 15 min in a 1-ml vol of DME containing 2 mg/ml BSA, 
and 20 mM arachidonic acid. PGE2 (d) and PGF2a (s) levels were 
analyzed by enzyme immunoassays. The identity of these prostaglan-
dins was confirmed by HPLC analysis of supernatants from control 
and S. dublin–infected HT-29 cultures incubated for 15 min with 
[3H]arachidonic acid (data not shown). Cultures infected with the 
three Salmonella strains contained similar numbers of intracellular 
bacteria at the end of the experiment, e.g., after infection with
108 CFU/well, monolayers had 1.8 3 107, 1.3 3 107, and 1.0 3 107 in-
tracellular CFU/well for S. dublin, S. typhimurium, and S. typhi 
BRD691, respectively. Data represent means6SD of the results of 
triplicate cultures from one experiment. Similar results were obtained 
in at least two additional experiments for each bacterial strain.
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lum/cell ratio of z 50:1 (Fig. 2). Maximal prostaglandin
production was fivefold lower after infection with S. typhimu-

rium compared to S. dublin and S. typhi, although similar inoc-
ulum–response relationships were observed for all three Sal-

monella strains.
Increased PGE2 and PGF2a production by Salmonella-

infected epithelial cells depends on increased PGHS-2 activity.

Production of PGE2 and PGF2a depends on PGHS, which ex-
ists in two isoforms. To determine which PGHS isoform was
important for increased prostaglandin production after Salmo-

nella infection of epithelial cells, infected cells were preincu-
bated for 60 min with several specific inhibitors before addi-
tion of 20 mM arachidonic acid. Incubation with indomethacin,
an inhibitor of both PGHS-1 and PGHS-2, completely inhib-
ited PGE2 production in S. dublin–infected HT-29 cells (data
not shown) and I407 cells (Fig. 1). In contrast, indomethacin
did not affect increased IL-8 secretion by S. dublin–infected
HT-29 cells, a previously reported response of these cells to in-
fection with invasive bacteria (31), indicating that indometha-
cin had no general effects on the ability of these cells to re-
spond to Salmonella (data not shown). Addition of NS-398, a
specific PGHS-2 inhibitor (42), also completely inhibited in-
creased PGE2 production by S. dublin–infected HT-29 cells
(S. dublin–infected, 22.662.7 ng PGE2/ml; S. dublin–infected 1
1 mM NS-398, , 0.2 ng/ml; controls, , 0.2 ng/ml; values are
means6SD of triplicate cultures). Both indomethacin and NS-
398 exhibited half-maximal inhibition of PGE2 production
after S. dublin infection of HT-29 cells at a concentration of
z 30 nM. In contrast, valerylsalicylate, an inhibitor that is rel-
atively specific for PGHS-1 (43), decreased PGE2 production
by S. dublin–infected HT-29 cells only slightly (S. dublin–
infected, 22.662.7 ng PGE2/ml; S. dublin–infected 1 10 mM
valerylsalicylate, 17.761.0 ng/ml; controls, , 0.2 ng/ml; values
are means6SD of triplicate cultures). Thus, of the two PGHS
isoforms, PGHS-2 is mostly, if not exclusively, responsible for
increased PGE2 production by HT-29 cells after Salmonella in-
fection. This conclusion was also true for PGF2a production,
since indomethacin and NS-398 completely blocked increased
PGF2a production after S. dublin infection of HT-29 cells,
whereas valerylsalicylate had no effect (data not shown).

Salmonella infection of intestinal epithelial cells upregulates

protein and mRNA levels for PGHS-2, but not PGHS-1. Sub-
sequent studies focused on mechanisms that govern epithelial
expression of PGHS-2 in response to Salmonella infection. A
time course of increased PGHS activity after infection of HT-29
cells with S. dublin is shown in Fig. 3 A. The ability of the cells
to convert arachidonic acid to PGE2 increased 3 h after S. dub-

lin infection, reached maximal levels 12 h after infection, and
remained increased until the end of the experiment (29 h).
Similarly, PGF2a production first increased 3 h after S. dublin

infection of HT-29 cells, and reached a maximum 12 h after in-
fection (controls, , 0.05 ng PGF2a/ml; 3 h after infection,
0.4960.08 ng/ml; 12 h after infection, 10.761.0 ng/ml; values
are means6SD of triplicate cultures).

To determine whether the increase in PGHS activity corre-
lated with increased PGHS levels, lysates of S. dublin–infected
and control HT-29 cells were analyzed by immunoblot analysis
(Fig. 3 B). Increased levels of PGHS-2 were first detected 3 h
after S. dublin infection, were maximal 6–10 h after infection,
and remained increased thereafter. As a comparison, TNFa

also stimulated increased PGHS-2 levels, and time course and
maximal extent of the increase was similar to that after S. dub-

Figure 3. Time course of increased PGE2 levels and PGHS-2 levels 
after S. dublin infection of HT-29 cells. Confluent monolayers of
HT-29 cells in 6-well plates were infected for 1 h with 108 S. dublin/
well, washed, and further incubated with gentamicin. (A) PGE2 lev-
els. At the indicated times after infection, cultures were washed, incu-
bated for 15 min in a 1-ml vol of DME containing 2 mg/ml BSA, and 
20 mM arachidonic acid, and PGE2 levels were analyzed by enzyme 
immunoassay. Data represent means6SD of the results of triplicate 
cultures. Data shown are combined from two separate experiments. 
Parallel uninfected control cultures produced , 0.2 ng/ml PGE2 at all 
time points. (B) PGHS-2 levels. At the indicated times after S. dublin 
infection or TNFa addition (20 ng/ml), cell lysates were prepared, 
size-fractionated, and blotted onto a nitrocellulose membrane. 
PGHS-2 was detected with a specific antibody and enhanced chemi-
luminescence. Representative examples of x-ray films are shown. To 
obtain quantitative data, x-ray films were scanned with a densitome-
ter. PGHS-2 levels are expressed relative to the maximum levels in 
each experiment. Data from two separate experiments are depicted 
in the graph. d, PGHS-2 levels after S. dublin infection; s, PGHS-2 
levels after TNFa stimulation.
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lin infection (Fig. 3 B). In contrast, levels of PGHS-1, as well
the control protein actin, were not altered after S. dublin infec-
tion of HT-29 cells or after TNFa stimulation (PGHS-1 levels
were 98, 97, and 81% of controls, and actin levels were 99, 91,
and 81% of controls at 4, 10, and 24 h after S. dublin infection,
respectively, as determined by immunoblot analysis and scan-
ning with a densitometer; n 5 2). Infection of I407 cells with S.

dublin also increased PGHS-2 levels, and the time course and
relative magnitude of the increase were similar to those in HT-29
cells (data not shown).

Increased PGHS-2 levels were paralleled by increased
PGHS-2 mRNA levels in S. dublin–infected HT-29 cells, as
demonstrated by qualitative RT-PCR and confirmed quantita-
tively by RNase protection assays (Fig. 4). PGHS-2 mRNA

levels first increased 60 min after S. dublin infection (Fig. 4 A),
reached a maximum 2–4 h after infection, and decreased there-
after (Fig. 4 B). Similarly, S. dublin infection increased PGHS-2
mRNA levels in I407 cells (2–4 h after S. dublin infection,
535 fg PGHS-2 mRNA/mg total RNA; controls, 92 fg/mg; val-
ues are means, n 5 2). In summary, PGHS-2 mRNA levels in-
creased rapidly, but transiently, after S. dublin infection of
HT-29 and I407 cells, whereas the increase in PGHS-2 levels
and PGHS activity occurred more slowly after infection, but
was more sustained.

PGE2 production by HT-29 colonic epithelial cells is in-

creased in response to infection with invasive but not noninva-

sive bacteria. The above studies focused on the PGE2 and
PGF2a response of cultured intestinal epithelial cells to infec-
tion with different Salmonella strains. To determine whether
other bacteria can induce a similar epithelial response, HT-29
cells were infected with a range of invasive and noninvasive
gram-negative and gram-positive bacteria, and PGE2 produc-
tion was determined. As shown in Table I, infection of HT-29
cell cultures with the invasive gram-negative bacteria Y. en-

terocolitica, S. dysenteriae, and enteroinvasive E. coli (serotype
O29:NM) increased PGE2 production 17–54-fold. In contrast,
infection with several noninvasive gram-negative bacteria,
including enteropathogenic and enterohemorrhagic E. coli

strains, or addition of bacterial LPS, increased PGE2 produc-
tion by HT-29 cells to a much lesser extent (less than fivefold).
Moreover, infection of HT-29 cell cultures with the gram-posi-
tive invasive bacteria L. monocytogenes also increased PGE2

production, although the increase was lower than that seen af-
ter infection with gram-negative invasive bacteria. Infection
with the noninvasive gram-positive S. bovis had little effect on
PGE2 production by HT-29 monolayers. Thus, invasive bacte-
ria increase epithelial PGE2 production, while noninvasive do
not, or to a much lesser extent. In addition, levels of PGF2a

production paralleled those of PGE2 in all cases tested (data
not shown), further underlining that PGE2 and PGF2a produc-
tion are likely regulated by identical mechanisms in bacteria-
infected epithelial cells.

PGHS-2 is expressed mostly by bacteria-invaded epithelial

cells early after infection, while at later times noninfected cells

also express PGHS-2. To characterize the relationship be-
tween invaded bacteria and increased PGHS-2 expression,
HT-29 cells were infected with a replication-deficient S. typhi

(strain BRD691) and analyzed by double immunofluorescence
for Salmonella staining and PGHS-2 expression (Fig. 5). Rela-
tively early after infection (5 h), PGHS-2 expression was con-
fined to a small proportion of cells, and was found mostly in
cells which also contained Salmonella, suggesting that the in-
duction of PGHS-2 resulted from a direct interaction between
invading bacteria and infected cells. A small proportion of
PGHS-2–expressing cells, however, did not appear to harbor
bacteria, although these cells were located mostly in the imme-
diate vicinity of Salmonella-infected cells.

At later times after infection (24 h) with S. typhi BRD 691,
essentially all epithelial cells expressed PGHS-2 (Fig. 6 B).
This observation was comparable to that in HT-29 cells stimu-
lated with TNFa (Fig. 6 C), and both were in striking contrast
to the findings in unstimulated cells (Fig. 6 A). Since the mono-
layers were infected with a replication-deficient strain of S.

typhi, and gentamicin was present throughout the culture pe-
riod, it is unlikely that bacterial replication or spread could
have occurred in these cultures. This observation suggests that

Figure 4. Kinetics of increased PGHS-2 mRNA expression in S. dub-

lin–infected HT-29 cells. Confluent HT-29 monolayers in 6-well 
plates were infected for 1 h with 108 S. dublin/well, washed, and fur-
ther incubated with gentamicin. Parallel cultures were stimulated 
with 20 ng/ml TNFa. Total cellular RNA was extracted at the indi-
cated times after S. dublin infection or TNFa stimulation. Unstimu-
lated, uninfected cultures were used as controls (designated as 0 min 
or 0 h in the figure). PGHS-2 mRNA levels were assessed by RT-
PCR and RNase protection assays. (A) RT-PCR analysis. Total RNA 
(250 ng for PGHS-2, 100 ng for b-actin) was reverse-transcribed using 
an oligo(dT) primer, and amplified by PCR for 33 (PGHS-2) or 32 cy-
cles (b-actin). One-fifth of the PCR reactions was run on a 1.2% aga-
rose gel, which was stained with ethidium bromide and photographed 
using Polaroid 667 film. As a control, RNA was omitted from reverse 
transcription and PCR amplification (No RNA). (B) RNase protec-
tion assay. Levels of PGHS-2 mRNA were determined by RNase 
protection assays as described in Methods. Data points represent 
means of two experiments.
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the increased proportion of PGHS-2–expressing cells at later
times after infection, in contrast to the early period after infec-
tion, did not result solely from a direct interaction between
bacteria and infected cells, but was in part due to indirect stim-
ulation of noninfected cells. In support of this notion, 8-h su-
pernatants from S. dublin– or Y. enterocolitica–infected HT-29
cultures, but not from control cells, stimulated a . 30-fold in-
crease in PGE2 production by uninfected HT-29 monolayers
(e.g., addition of 30% conditioned media from S. dublin–
infected cells, 1.0160.03 ng PGE2/ml; from controls cells,
, 0.03 ng/ml; values are means6SD of triplicate cultures).

Release of TNFa after Salmonella infection of intestinal epi-

thelial cells is not important for mediating increased PGE2 pro-

duction. The studies above suggest that Salmonella-infected
HT-29 cells release an activity that induces uninfected cells in
the monolayer to express PGHS-2. Infection of colonic epithe-
lial cell lines with invasive bacteria is known to induce the se-
cretion of several proinflammatory cytokines, including IL-8
and TNFa (32). Since the latter is a potent stimulus for in-
creased PGHS-2 expression (Fig. 3), we tested the possibility
that TNFa release is important for mediating increased
PGHS-2 expression in bacteria-infected intestinal epithelial
cells.

As shown in Fig. 7 A, TNFa levels in the supernatants be-
gan to increase within 1 h after S. dublin infection of HT-29
cells, reached a maximum 2 h after infection, and remained in-
creased thereafter. Maximal TNFa levels were dependent on
the bacterial dose, and were as high as 125 pg/ml after S. dublin

infection of HT-29 cells (Fig. 7 A). This TNFa level, however,
was 5–10-fold lower than would be required (e.g., 0.5–1 ng/ml)
to mediate the increase in PGE2 production observed after S.

dublin infection of HT-29 cells, as shown by a comparison of
the dose–response curve for TNFa-induced PGE2 production
by HT-29 cells, with the PGE2 response observed after S. dub-

lin infection (Fig. 7 B). Furthermore, the dose–response rela-
tionship for TNFa-induced PGE2 production was similar in
uninfected and S. dublin–infected HT-29 cells, and no syner-
gistic increase in PGE2 production was observed in cells dou-
bly stimulated with optimal numbers of S. dublin and optimal
levels of TNFa, indicating that S. dublin infection neither sen-
sitized the cells nor potentiated the cellular response to TNFa

stimulation. Consistent with the interpretation that TNFa did
not mediate the PGE2 response to Salmonella infection, addi-
tion of anti-TNFa had no effect on S. dublin–induced PGE2

production (Fig. 7 C). The identical concentration of anti-
TNFa completely blocked the PGE2 response to 5 ng/ml TNFa

(Fig. 7 C).
In addition to TNFa, infection of HT-29 cells with invasive

bacteria also increases IL-1b mRNA levels (32). IL-1b levels,
however, were extremely low after S. dublin infection of
HT-29 cells (, 3 pg/ml), and HT-29 cells do not express IL-1a

mRNA nor contain IL-1a (32, 44), suggesting that neither
IL-1a nor IL-1b were responsible for the increase in PGE2

production after Salmonella infection.
Increased PGHS-2 expression by intestinal epithelial cells in

vivo in a human intestinal xenograft model infected with Salmo-

nella. We next asked whether PGHS-2 can also be induced in
intestinal epithelial cells in vivo. To infect acutely human intes-
tinal epithelial cells with invasive bacteria, we used a human
fetal intestinal xenograft model where human fetal intestine
(gestational age 10–14 wk) is transplanted subcutaneously into
SCID mice. The xenografts develop a fully differentiated epi-
thelial layer of entirely human origin over a 10–20-wk period
(41). Fully differentiated xenografts were infected intralumi-
nally with an invasive S. typhi, and PGHS-2 expression in the
xenografts was analyzed by quantitative RT-PCR and immuno-
fluorescence. As shown in Table II, human PGHS-2 mRNA
levels increased . 40-fold after infection of the xenografts with

Table I. Increased PGE2 Production by HT-29 Colon Epithelial Cells in Response to Infection with Invasive Bacteria

Exp. Additions to culture Inoculum

Intracellular bacteria PGE2-produced

No./well % of inoculum ng/ml Ratio infected/control

1 S. dublin 9.2 3 107 7.3 3 106 7.9 7.0560.55* 54.2

Y. enterocolitica 4.0 3 108 1.2 3 108 30.0 6.6660.24 51.2

S. dysenteriae 3.8 3 108 4.0 3 106 1.1 2.2260.28 17.1

None 0.1360.01 1.0

2 E. coli O29:NM (enteroinvasive) 6.4 3 108 7.2 3 106 1.1 2.2060.34 44.0

E. coli O157 (enterohemorrhagic) 4.6 3 108 3.5 3 104 0.0076 0.1260.01 2.4

E. coli O111 (enteropathogenic) 3.3 3 108 1.0 3 104 0.0030 0.1460.01 2.8

E. coli DH5a (nonpathogenic) 2.4 3 108 3.6 3 103 0.0015 0.2360.03 4.6

E. coli HB101 (nonpathogenic) 3.2 3 108 1.4 3 103 0.00044 0.2460.01 4.8

LPS (10 mg/ml from E. coli O111) 0.0960.01 1.8

None 0.0560.01 1.0

3 L. monocytogenes 7.5 3 107 1.9 3 107 25.3 1.0760.07 7.6

S. bovis 9.0 3 107 1.9 3 104 0.021 0.1060.02 0.7

None 0.1460.02 1.0

Confluent HT-29 monolayers in 6-well plates were infected for 1 h with the indicated doses of bacteria, washed, and further incubated for 6 h with

gentamicin. Uninfected cultures were used as controls. Cultures were washed and incubated for 15 min in a 1-ml vol of DME containing 2 mg/ml

BSA, and 20 mM arachidonic acid. PGE2 levels were analyzed by specific enzyme immunoassay. Monolayers were lysed in water, and Nos. of intracel-

lular bacteria were determined by plating of serial dilutions on tryptic soy agar plates and overnight incubation. Exp., experiment. *Data represent

mean6SD of the results from triplicate cultures.
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Figure 5. Colocalization of invaded S. typhi BRD691 and increased PGHS-2 expression early after infection of HT-29 epithelial cells. HT-29 
monolayers on coverslips in 24-well plates were infected for 1 h with S. typhi BRD691, washed, and further incubated with gentamicin for 4 h. 
Cells were fixed, and stained by indirect immunofluorescence for PGHS-2 (red) and Salmonella common structural antigen-1 (green), as de-
scribed in Methods. Overlapping of red PGHS-2 staining and green Salmonella staining results in a yellow color. As shown in two representative 
examples, PGHS-2 expression is mostly observed in cells which also contain Salmonella. In addition, a few cells express PGHS-2 but do not con-
tain bacteria. These cells are located predominantly in the immediate vicinity of Salmonella-infected cells. The scale bars represent 25 mm. Stain-
ing for PGHS-1 yielded a weak signal, and PGHS-1 staining did not increase after S. typhi BRD691 infection (not shown).

Figure 8. Salmonella infection induces increased PGHS-2 expression in intestinal epithelial cells in a human intestinal xenograft model. Mature 
human fetal intestinal xenografts in SCID mice were infected for 6 h with S. typhi BRD691, and 8-mm frozen sections were prepared as described 
in Methods. Sections were stained with rabbit anti–PGHS-2 (green) and counterstained with propidium iodide (red). A and B are sections from 
uninfected control xenografts at two different magnifications, and C and D are from S. typhi–infected xenografts at two different magnifications. 
The scale bars in A and C represent 25 mm, and those in B and D represent 10 mm. Staining with a control antibody (normal rabbit serum) 
yielded no specific staining (not shown).
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live S. typhi, whereas infection with killed S. typhi, or a live
nonpathogenic E. coli, increased human PGHS-2 mRNA lev-
els less than fivefold.

Because PGHS-2 expression was analyzed early after infec-
tion (6 h), at a time when Salmonella mostly reside inside epi-
thelial cells, the RT-PCR data suggested that epithelial cells
were mostly responsible for the increase in PGHS-2 mRNA

expression in the xenografts. To document this directly, tissue
sections were prepared and stained for PGHS-2 by indirect im-
munofluorescence. As shown in Fig. 8, C and D, intestinal epi-
thelial cells stained positively for PGHS-2 after S. typhi infec-
tion of the xenograft, whereas little epithelial PGHS-2 staining
was observed in uninfected control xenografts (Fig. 8, A and
B). In contrast, staining for PGHS-1 showed weak constitutive

Table II. Increased Expression of Human PGHS-2 mRNA in Bacteria-infected Human Fetal Intestinal Xenografts

Additions

PGHS-2 b-actin

No. of mRNA
molecules/mg RNA

Ratio
infected/control

No. of mRNA
molecules/mg RNA

Ratio
infected/control

S. typhi BRD691 1.2 3 105 44.4 1.2 3 107 0.9

S. typhi BRD691 (formalin-fixed)* 1.3 3 104 4.8 1.5 3 107 1.2

E coli SC13 9.2 3 103 3.4 1.4 3 107 1.1

None 2.7 3 103 1.0 1.3 3 107 1.0

Mature human fetal intestinal xenografts in SCID mice were infected with 5 3 107 bacteria in a 0.1-ml vol. Xenografts were removed 6 h later, total

RNA was extracted from individual xenografts, and equal amounts of RNA were pooled from four to five mice for each group. Levels of the mRNAs

for PGHS-2 and b-actin were determined by quantitative RT-PCR using internal RNA standards as described in Methods. *Bacteria were killed by

incubation in 10% phosphate-buffered formalin (pH 7.2) for 30 min at room temperature. Killed bacteria were washed twice with PBS before injec-

tion into xenografts.

Figure 6. PGHS-2 expression in S. typhi BRD691–infected HT-29 cells 24 h after infection. HT-29 monolayers on coverslips were infected with 
S. typhi BRD691, and incubated with gentamicin for 24 h. Parallel cultures were stimulated for 24 h with 20 ng/ml TNFa. Cells were fixed, and 
stained by indirect immunofluorescence for PGHS-2. (A) Control cells stained with rabbit anti–PGHS-2; (B) S. typhi–infected cells stained with 
rabbit anti–PGHS-2; (C) TNFa-stimulated cells stained with rabbit anti–PGHS-2; and (D) S. typhi–infected cells stained with a control antibody 
(rabbit antihuman CD3). The scale bar in A represents 25 mm.
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expression in intestinal epithelial cells in control xenografts,
and no upregulation after infection with S. typhi BRD691
(data not shown).

Supernatants from Salmonella-infected HT-29 cells stimu-

late increased chloride secretion by polarized T84 epithelial cell

monolayers. To determine whether epithelial cell–derived
prostaglandins can mediate the increase in fluid secretion seen
after oral Salmonella infection of rabbits (15), culture superna-
tants were collected from S. dublin–infected and control
HT-29 cell cultures, and were tested for their ability to induce
chloride secretion by polarized T84 colonic epithelial cell
monolayers. Increased chloride secretion is thought to mediate
the increase in fluid secretion in infectious diarrhea, and the
T84 model is a well-established system to study vectorial ion
transport by the colonic epithelium (45). As shown in Fig. 9 A,
conditioned media (CM) from S. dublin–infected HT-29 cells
induced an increase in short-circuit current (Isc) by polarized
T84 cells, while CM from control HT-29 cells had no effect on
the Isc. The time course of the increase in Isc after addition of
CM from S. dublin–infected cells was similar to that after addi-
tion of optimal (1026 M, Fig. 9 A) and suboptimal doses of
PGE2 (1027, 2 3 1028, and 1029 M, data not shown). When in-
domethacin (3 mM) was added 1 h before CM were obtained
from S. dublin–infected HT-29 cells, no increase in Isc was ob-
served after CM addition to the Ussing chambers (data not
shown), indicating that the chloride-inducing activity in the
CM was likely a product of the PGHS pathways.

To further characterize this activity, CM were preincubated
with monoclonal anti-PGE2 and tested in Ussing chambers. As
shown in Fig. 9 B, anti-PGE2 completely blocked the Isc in-
crease after addition of CM from S. dublin–infected HT-29
cells, while an isotype-matched control antibody had no effect.
This suggested that PGE2 constitutes the dominant chloride
secretagogue in the CM, whereas PGF2a, which was produced
at levels similar to PGE2 (Fig. 2), appeared to have little or no
role in this response. Consistent with this interpretation,
PGF2a stimulated chloride secretion by T84 cells with a 1,000-
fold lower potency than PGE2 (Fig. 9 C). Furthermore, even
relatively high doses of PGF2a (1024 M) did not alter the Isc re-
sponse of T84 cells to optimal (1026 M) or suboptimal (1028 M)
doses of PGE2 (data not shown), indicating that PGF2a did not
modify the subsequent secretory response of T84 cells to PGE2.

Discussion

Infection of intestinal epithelial cells with invasive bacteria
rapidly upregulated PGHS-2 expression, and PGE2 and PGF2a

production in vitro and in vivo. Moreover, PGE2 produced by
Figure 7. Role of TNFa in Salmonella-induced increase in PGE2 pro-
duction by HT-29 cells. (A) TNFa production by Salmonella-infected 
HT-29 cells. Confluent HT-29 monolayers in 6-well plates were in-
fected for 1 h with 108 (d), or 1.5 3 106 (.) S. dublin/well, washed, 
and further incubated in 1 ml/well growth medium with gentamicin. 
Uninfected cultures were used as controls (s). At the indicated times 
after infection, supernatants were removed, and TNFa levels were 
determined by ELISA (Quantikine HS; R & D Systems). Data are 
means6SD of the results from triplicate cultures. (B) Dose–response 
relationship for TNFa-induced PGE2 production by HT-29 cells. 
Confluent HT-29 monolayers in 6-well plates were infected for 1 h 
with 108 S. dublin/well, washed, and further incubated for 7 h with 
gentamicin plus the indicated concentrations of TNFa (s). In paral-
lel, uninfected cultures were stimulated with TNFa for 7 h (d). Sub-
sequently, cultures were washed, incubated for 15 min in a 1-ml vol of 
DME containing 2 mg/ml BSA and 20 mM arachidonic acid, and 
PGE2 levels were analyzed by specific enzyme immunoassay. Data 

are means6SD of the results from triplicate wells. (C) Neutralization 
of TNFa has no effect on S. dublin–induced PGE2 production by
HT-29 cells. Confluent HT-29 monolayers in 12-well plates were in-
fected for 1 h with 2.5 3 107 S. dublin/well, washed, and further incu-
bated for 20 h with gentamicin in the presence of 25 mg/ml of either 
goat anti-TNFa or normal goat IgG as a control antibody, or without 
added antibodies. Parallel uninfected cultures were incubated for
20 h with 5 ng/ml TNFa with and without added antibodies. PGE2 
production was assayed as described in B using 0.4 ml/well. Data rep-
resent means6SD of the results from triplicate cultures. Similar re-
sults were obtained for PGF2a levels in the supernatants (data not 
shown).
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bacteria-infected intestinal epithelial cells constituted the pre-
dominant activity capable of inducing chloride secretion by po-
larized intestinal epithelial cell monolayers. The rapid induc-
tion of epithelial PGE2 production after bacterial entry could
provide a mechanistic explanation for previous observations in
animal models that infection of the intestine with invasive bac-
teria, including Salmonella and Shigella, rapidly induced in-
creased fluid secretion mediated by products of the PGHS
pathways (15, 21, 22). This possibility is supported by the time
course of the observed host secretory response in the present
study, since increased fluid secretion after Salmonella infection
occurred within 4 h after infection in previous studies (15), a
time consistent with the present finding of increased epithelial
PGE2 production within 3 h after infection. Furthermore, in-
creased PGE2 secretion by polarized intestinal epithelial cells
was reported to occur predominantly from the basolateral sur-
face of the cells (30), which is consistent with the previous ob-
servation that increased epithelial chloride secretion was most
efficiently elicited by basolateral stimulation of polarized in-
testinal epithelial cells with prostaglandins (18). Although cells
in the underlying mucosa, such as macrophages, can also re-
spond to bacteria with increased PGE2 production (46), it is
unlikely that bacterial penetration of the epithelium and
induction of prostaglandin production by these cells occurs
sufficiently rapidly to account for the early phase of the host
secretory response to bacterial infection. Nonetheless, the pro-
duction of PGE2 (and possibly other prostaglandins) by cells
other than intestinal epithelial cells likely contributes to the
host secretory response at later stages of the infection.

Prostaglandins can induce diarrhea in humans. Thus, ad-
ministration of PGE analogues caused increased fluid secre-
tion in volunteers (19, 47), and diarrhea caused by several non-
infectious causes, including radiation therapy, was ameliorated
by PGHS inhibitors (20). The role of prostaglandins in human
infections with invasive bacteria, however, has not been estab-
lished, although one report suggested that treatment of infants
and young children with the PGHS inhibitor aspirin decreased
intestinal fluid loss after infection with several enteric patho-
gens, including Salmonella (48). The apparent lack of a larger
number of clinical reports linking the use of PGHS inhibitors
with improvements of bacterially induced diarrhea may be re-
lated to the pleiotropic functions of prostaglandins in the intes-
tinal tract. These include the induction of epithelial ion secre-
tion and diarrhea (16, 19, 47) and also promotion of epithelial

Figure 9. Supernatants from Salmonella-infected HT-29 cells induce 
chloride secretion by polarized T84 colon epithelial cell monolayers. 
(A) Time course of increased Isc after addition of CM from S. dublin–
infected HT-29 cells. CM from S. dublin–infected (d) and control 
HT-29 cultures (.) were obtained as described in Methods. CM from 
S. dublin–infected cultures contained 36.5 and 57.0 ng/ml PGE2 and 
PGF2a, respectively. CM from control cultures contained , 0.5 ng/ml 
PGE2. Media containing 1.76 mg/ml (5 3 1026 M) PGE2 (s) or media 
alone (,) were used as controls. Polarized T84 cell monolayers were 
mounted in Ussing chambers, equilibrated at 378C, and background 
Isc readings were taken for at least 20 min. Stimuli were added at
0 min on the basolateral side in a 1-ml vol to the 4-ml vol already 
present in the chamber (e.g., a 1:5 final dilution), and Isc readings 
were taken initially every 2 min, later every 5 min. Data are 
means6SEM from the results of three independent experiments. (B) 
Anti-PGE2 inhibits increased Isc after addition of CM from S. dublin–
infected HT-29 cells. 200 ml of CM from S. dublin–infected cells, or 

200 ml media containing 35 ng/ml (1027 M) PGE2 was mixed with
800 ml PBS containing 75 mg monoclonal anti-PGE2 (IgG1 isotype), 
or 75 mg monoclonal mouse IgG1 (MOPC 31c) as a control, or no 
added antibody. The molar ratio of antibody to PGE2 was z 25:1. 
The mixtures were incubated for 20 min at room temperature, added 
to the basolateral side of polarized T84 cells mounted in Ussing cham-
bers, and Isc recordings were taken, as described in A. Isc values from 
unstimulated control T84 monolayers were subtracted. Data are 
means6SEM of the peak Isc values obtained in three separate experi-
ments. (C) Dose–response relationships for prostaglandin-induced Isc 
in polarized T84 cells. Polarized T84 cells were mounted in Ussing 
chambers, stimulated with the indicated doses of PGE2 (d) or PGF2a 
(s), and peak Isc values were determined. Isc values from unstimu-
lated control T84 monolayers were subtracted. Each point represents 
a single measurement. Data from three separate experiments are 
shown.
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wound healing (49, 50). The former would be prevented by
PGHS inhibitors, while inhibition of the latter by PGHS inhib-
itors could lead to the exacerbation of epithelial injury, which
would be likely to promote diarrhea.

Epithelial-derived prostaglandins and epithelial PGHS-2
expression may have functions during the host response to
bacterial infection other than increasing fluid secretion.
PGHS-2 expression is induced in other models of gastrointesti-
nal injury, including TNBS-induced colitis in the rat (50) and
gastric ulcer models in mice (51, 52), although PGHS-2 expres-
sion was not localized to epithelial cells in these studies. Prod-
ucts of the PGHS-2 pathway appeared to be protective in
these models, since PGHS-2 inhibitors delayed wound healing
in the ulcer model, and exacerbated injury in TNBS-induced
colitis (50, 51). These observations raise the possibility that
PGHS inhibitors might, under some circumstances, exacerbate
mucosal injury after infection with invasive bacteria. It is not
clear how prostaglandins exert mucosa-protective effects (49),
but they are known to downregulate the production of some
proinflammatory cytokines, such as IL-1, in macrophages (53).
Thus, prostaglandins derived from the epithelium early in in-
fection could function to antagonize the action of proinflam-
matory cytokines released from epithelial and inflammatory
cells in response to infection with pathogenic bacteria. An-
other possible mechanism by which increased epithelial
PGHS-2 expression and prostaglandin production could pro-
tect against mucosal injury is suggested by the mitogenic and
antiapoptotic activity of PGHS-2 expressed in epithelial cells
(30, 54). Rapid epithelial reconstitution is likely to be impor-
tant for reducing mucosal access of inflammatory luminal com-
pounds (e.g., LPS) after bacterially induced damage to the epi-
thelium. Consistent with a mitogenic function of epithelial
PGHS-2 expression, increased epithelial proliferation was
seen rapidly after Salmonella infection of human fetal intesti-
nal xenografts transplanted onto SCID mice (Savidge, T.C.,
unpublished observation). Other roles of epithelial cell-derived
prostaglandins could involve the induction of mucin secretion
from epithelial cells as a protective response against further
bacterial invasion (55), and an increase in mucosal blood flow
allowing increased numbers of inflammatory cells to reach the
site of infection (56).

PGHS-2 was not constitutively expressed in intestinal epi-
thelial cells, but increased rapidly after bacterial invasion. In
contrast, PGHS-1 was constitutively expressed at low levels,
and expression was not affected by bacterial infection. These
data suggest that PGHS-2 is likely to be more important than
PGHS-1 in mediating specific aspects of the host response to
bacterial invasion. In contrast, PGHS-1 appears to be more
important under normal conditions, since PGHS-1 is constitu-
tively expressed in the normal intestinal tract, while PGHS-2
levels are low (57), but detectable with sensitive methods (58).
PGHS-1 may also be more important than PGHS-2 in the host
response to radiation injury (39). The respective roles of the
two PGHS isoforms in the intestinal tract, however, remain to
be established. Data from mice with targeted deletions of the
two PGHS isoforms suggest that neither is absolutely required
for normal intestinal function, since the knock-out mice had no
apparent pathological changes in the gastrointestinal tract (24–
26). It is unknown, however, whether these mice show abnor-
mal gastrointestinal changes in response to mucosal injury or
challenge with pathogenic enteric bacteria.

Increased epithelial PGHS-2 expression after bacterial in-

fection initially resulted from the direct interaction of invading
bacteria with the cells, and later was amplified by indirect ef-
fects, since cells not invaded by bacteria also expressed in-
creased PGHS-2 levels, and supernatants from infected cells
could stimulate increased PGE2 production by uninfected
cells. Both mechanisms probably also act in vivo, since the pro-
portion of intestinal epithelial cells in the xenografts that ex-
pressed increased PGHS-2 levels after Salmonella infection is
likely to be greater than the fraction of cells infected by Salmo-

nella. Even after in vitro infection of intestinal epithelial cells
with relatively high doses of Salmonella, a substantial fraction
of cells remains uninfected (data not shown), and electron mi-
croscopic observations in experimentally infected intestinal
loops suggested that Salmonella localized to a small proportion
of intestinal epithelial cells (9). The identity of the PGHS-2–
inducing activity is currently unknown, but based on the
present studies it is unlikely to be TNFa or IL-1. Possible can-
didates for this activity are TGFa and amphiregulin, both of
which are expressed by intestinal epithelial cells, and can in-
duce epithelial PGE2 production (29, 30).

In addition to PGHS-2, intestinal epithelial cells upregulate
genes that encode chemokines (e.g., IL-8, MCP-1), proinflam-
matory cytokines (TNFa, GM-CSF), and adhesion molecules
(ICAM-1) in response to infection with invasive bacteria (31–
33, 38). The mechanisms underlying the coordinate expression
of these genes are not known, but probably involve activation
of gene transcription, since expression of reporter constructs
for at least one of these genes, IL-8, was upregulated after bac-
terial invasion (Eckmann, L., unpublished data). Consistent
with this notion, the stability of PGHS-2 mRNA was not al-
tered after Salmonella infection of I407 epithelial cells (data
not shown). Genes of the epithelial proinflammatory program
share common features in their promoter regions, namely the
presence of DNA-binding regions for the NF-kB transcription
factor complex, raising the possibility that this complex is acti-
vated after infection with invasive bacteria. Consistent with
this hypothesis, increased NF-kB DNA binding activity was re-
ported in HeLa epithelial cells after infection with the invasive
bacteria S. flexneri (59). Although such a common regulatory
mechanism could account for the coordinate induction of the
epithelial proinflammatory program, additional mechanisms
are probably important for regulating individual genes of the
program. For example, epithelial PGHS-2 induction after bac-
terial invasion was, in part, mediated by a released factor as
shown herein, whereas such a paracrine-acting factor played
little or no role in the upregulation of epithelial ICAM-1 ex-
pression after bacterial invasion (38).

The ability of the infecting bacteria to invade cells was an
important determinant for the epithelial prostaglandin re-
sponse, since invasive bacteria induced far greater increases in
PGE2 production than noninvasive bacteria. Infection with
gram-negative, but not gram-positive, noninvasive bacteria,
however, induced a small but significant increase in epithelial
PGE2 production. This increase shows that bacterial proper-
ties other than the ability to invade cells contribute to the epi-
thelial prostaglandin response, albeit to a lesser degree than
invasiveness. Data obtained in the in vivo model of normal hu-
man intestinal epithelial cells suggested that components of
the gram-negative cell wall were responsible for this response,
since killed (and therefore noninvasive) S. typhi and a live
noninvasive E. coli were equally efficient in inducing epithelial
PGHS-2 expression. Bacterial LPS may be one of the cell wall
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components responsible for the increased epithelial expression
of PGHS-2, as well as other proinflammatory genes (60). The
intestinal epithelial cell PGE2 response to LPS, however, was
less than that to infection with gram-negative noninvasive bac-
teria, suggesting that cell wall components other than LPS
could be important for this response. Such was the case also
with gram-negative bacterial infections of bladder and lung
epithelial cell cultures (61, 62). In any case, a low-level epithe-
lial prostaglandin response to noninvasive enteric bacteria
present in the normal luminal flora, such as nonpathogenic E.

coli, suggests the concept that intestinal epithelial cells sense
the presence of the normal luminal flora, and in response com-
municate with other epithelial cells and cells in the underlying
mucosa. Such an epithelial response could contribute to the
physiologic inflammation present in conventional, but not
germ-free animals (63–66).
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